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.081Sect. 15, the titie itself of the mortgagees15e
di tingJished, and the rigbt of action wholly
1sb eas Hence the resuit is not merely aba 'f the dlaim, but a divesting of the titie or

a* trafllfe of the 'vbole rigbt, titie, estate and iii-
tC1*est of the mortgagee to, the mortgagor, or
thpclaiiiing under bim. Dawkins v. Lord
~''Yh>z, L.R., 6 Ch., D. 318 ; L.R., 4* App.5 'ýelIea1,/ v. Pugli, L.R., 6 (2-B-1). 345, fol-

îwd.
Wbere, mioreover, a iTlortgagee has suffered

the titie to run before hie asserts his right of
eiltry he cannot by getting possession of the
Prçoperty revive bis titie to it. but he is in as a
r4re trespasse. .17ryan v. G'owdlal 21 W.R.693 ; and S*azrnle,'ç v. . anideri, L. R. 19 Ch, D.
373, fOllowed.

Nqor doe., the insolvency of the mnortgagor andthe aIPPOintinent of an assignee in insolvency
Sus8pend the running of the Statute of Limita-
titns

th ,)S0 as to preserve the lien and security of
Mlortgagee on the land mortgaged, and en-*le hi., to dlaimi the benefit of sect. 8,4 cf tbe

SnOlverit Act, and insist on valuing bis security
41,fthe Iflortgage stili subsisted on the land.4

eitrsolZ v. ikerir, 22 Gr., 91 followed.
0 .ýcten11a,, Q.C. for tbe plaint!ff.

~e .2n .C., for tbe defendant.

an absolute title to the land by virtue of R. S. .
c. 1o8, sects. 15 and ig.

Mass, Q.C., (witb bimij. E. Rober/.wn) for the
plaintif.

H. J. FeYguson, for the defendant.

Boyd, C.
MUNSIE v. LINDSAY,

Will-Doctrine o electio&n.
Wbere, by a will, land is devised to an attest-

ing witness, there is an intestacy as to this devise
by virtue Of 26 Geo. Il., c. 6, sect i, and, there-
fore, the doctrine of election does not apply, for
since the beginning of this century it bas been
treated as settled Iaw, that the doctrine of
election is not applicable wvhere real property is
assumned to, be devised by a will not executed 50
as to pass it, and by the samne will a legacy is
given to the beir.

W. Casse/s, for plaintiff.
Be/hiene, Q.C., (with him W. Barwick), for

defendant Lindsay.
C. A. Jirougit, for other defendants.
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Rights and liabilities arising through the promotion
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Constructive total loss.-lb., May.

4x, C.]The rights of bonafide purchasers of under-due nego-C.][May îo. tiable paper secured by mortgage.-Soielher. Lawu
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Býn'é-WrIUHîý,e-? t v.' MCMURAY Chance verdicts. -Central L.j
who!e ltations. Re-issued patents. -Arnerican Law Review, April.

q dea lrgge in fee in possession executed Unification of the law. -b.qd Purportjflg to " convey, assign, release, Legality cf c rem ation. -Lond'on L. J., Marcb 18.
as.qUit claiîni to the grantees "their heirs and Clubs and the oui side world.-Zb.les fore ver ail and singular " the mortgaged iLiability of solicitors for partners.-Ib., April 8.t1d ,'to have and to hold the sarnie as and for Charging the jury.-rirginia L.j.'dltthe ae d inei ftegatr i utices interested-Unlte influence.-rish L.T.tthe Saille." March 25. <From _7uîtice of the Peace.)

,èyély Severability ofins urance. -Abany L. J., Marcb 25.Qi fet 'asuficiently definite description to pass
0 t e grantees, inasmuch as the techni- FL TA A DJTSM*u( "assign " was coupled with the proper -___ _________

e ha'fîiwitation to heirs and assigns, and with SrRAN;1.b AppLiCAT1ION 0F A STATUT.--A quackfthe eldunil to bold the land for ail the " estate' doctor in Chicago, who was recent]y sued for mal-Qfh rggei ossin Hencethebenel.t practice in the treatment of a feinale patient, called tuPossinhl te notaes ih his assistance a limbii cf the Iaw, who bore a similarWlI 1 e~ 0  edb h otaes ihu relation to that profession that the doctor did to bis.h4 'r Itteii acknowledgment of the titie of the He astonished bis opponent, the Court, and attorneys,tt, ase byheabv dedtthgrn by pleading the Stiitute of Frauds, by which, withoutmj~ OUpd * ~ '1a writtn contract, " no person shail be held to answerti CIe %vith theirown 'ubsequentposses. for the debt, default or rniscarriage of another-fu te ecessary> period csonferred on tbemn Anerican Law Magazine.
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